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What' sGoingOn
Published by and for the Staff of the American Institute of Certified
Public Accountants
1211 Avenue of the Americas, New York, NY 10036-8775

Edition 83-4

May-June 1983

Membership
Records Stretching
For Health And
Productivity
If you come into Membership Records
some day and find the group seated at
their desks hugging themselves, don’t be
alarmed. They haven’t gone daft trying
to keep track of our 200,000 members
listed in the com puter term in als.
They’re merely doing exercises designed
to relieve muscle tension that may result
from extended use of automated office
equipment.
Continued on Pg. 2
Josette Johnson (front) and Laverne Bembry
doing a stretching exercise.

On Stage
Through Wind And
Rain, Running Team
Competes
The AICPA Running Team came in
7th of 12 corporate teams competing in a
recent Corporate Challenge Race spon
sored by Runners World Magazine. Ed
Gehl (CPE), Charles McGrath (Meet
ings and Travel), Dave McThomas
(Industry and Practice Management),
and Rick Rikert (Technical Information)
represented the Institute at the 5-mile
race held at the State University of New
York in Purchase, New York. This was a
pre-season race in which the entire team
did not compete.
Running times were 31:10, Ed Gehl;
36:58, Rick Rikert; 38:10, Charles
McGrath; and 40:04 for Dave McTho
mas. The times were unusually high due
Continued on Pg. 3

“First, you spend four years in drama
classes learning to speak Standard
A m erican E n g lish ,” says In stitu te
employee Andre Jones. “Then when you
go for an audition, they see you as a cer
tain type, and they want you to speak
Black English, street talk,” and he smiles
in rueful acceptance of the adjustments
an aspiring actor makes.
Andre works full time for the Insti
tute’s Customer Service Department,
but his heart lies somewhat west of here
among the casting and audition halls of
Broadway and the television industry.
While he writes conciliatory letters to
Institute clients who have missed their
copy of the Journal of Accountancy, he
wonders if today the phone will ring
with word he won the part he auditioned
for two weeks ago.
Two years ago, Andre came to work as
a temp for the Institute, fresh from grad
uation from the American Academy of
Dramatic Arts. He flourished a goatee
and saw himself in classic theater roles.
Since then, he has come to terms with the

profession’s determination to see him as a
type, and has become a “marketable”
professional.
The goatee is gone, and, at his manag
er’s urging, “I spent $35 to get the right
kind of shirt with just the right kind of
buttons on the collar,” for his publicity
picture.
More importantly, Andre recently
acquired Equity membership, formal
recognition that he is a professional enti
tled to pay for performing. W ith an
Equity card, an actor can audition for
and appear in any professional theater
production. W ithout it, he performs
without pay for “exposure” in showcase
presentations.
Securing an Equity card is the original
Catch-22. Actors can’t get an Equity
card unless they’ve appeared in a profes
sional production, but can’t appear in
professional theater until they show an
Equity card. Consequently, it may take
ten years to obtain it. Andre had his
within four years of his arrival from
Houston, Texas. The P hiladelphia
Drama Guild couldn’t find a suitable
Equity actor for a role in their produc
tion of “The Contest,” and so they came
to Andre. For that appearance in Phila
delphia— and a $600 fee—he earned
Equity membership.
Continued on Pg. 4

Andre in a scene from “The Ransom of Red Chief.’

Questions, Comments and
Suggestions
— and the Answers
Our questions this month concern two topics close to the
heart of every employee, conditions in the employee cafe
teria and employment opportunities. We referred the caf
eteria question to Joe Ciccone, Administrator, Office Serv
ices, and asked Pat Duane, Assistant Manager in Human
Resources, to respond to the question of job openings.
Here are the questions and their answers:
QUESTION: The cafeterias people have very insolent
manners and language!
There is no respect to some ladies who unfortunately
understand Spanish. We should do something about it.
ANSWER: I have spoken to the cafeteria manager
about this problem and he agreed that one of his employ
ees had been guilty of this kind of rude behavior. The
employee has now left the cafeteria, and I have been
assured this sort of incident won’t happen again.
QUESTION: Institute employees who work on the base
ment levels don’t always go to the cafeteria for lunch or
coffee. Consequently, we may not see the jobs posted on the
bulletin board until its too late to apply. Is there some way
people down here can get information on job openings
directly, without having to run up to the bulletin board
near the cafeteria every day? (Submitted by Vinnie
Cucurillo, Printing Services.)
ANSWER: E ffective im m ediately, the H um an
Resources Division is forwarding copies of all job postings
to the managers of the departments located on C-1, C-2
and C-3. The managers have been informed and will post
the notices on a bulletin board in your area.

Restaurant Guide
For employees who want to go out for
an occasional lunch, WGO will print
brief reviews of nearby restaurants.
We’re selecting restaurants that can
serve you within a 60-minute lunch
period and are moderately priced. Our
aim is to steer you toward the good ones,
and save you from the bad ones. If you
have a favorite restaurant you’d like to
share, please tell us about it.
Ratings:
4 Stars—Excellent ★★★★
3 Stars—Try it; you’ll like it ★★★
2 Stars—Fair ★★
1 Star—Stay Away ★
Stuff’s Pizza—48th St., between Avenue
of the Americas and 5th Avenue
The line may extend out the door at
this cafeteria-style Italian restaurant,
but it moves fast and the food is so good
you won’t mind. The menu features

Stretching
Continued from Pg. 1

Esther Greenspan leads the group
through the exercises, endorsed by the
California Council on Fitness, twice a
day for five minutes each. Various stud
ies have shown that such brief exercises
can help reduce or eliminate “nervous
fatigue,” and make work more enjoyable
and productive.
So, if you see the group “flying” in for
mation at their desks, relax; everything
is under control.
Exercise group leader Esther
Greenspan showing the starting
position for the side stretch.

“Hmm, should I order the spot mop, or the teddy bear?”
Institute staffers contemplate the choice of items at the
Lighthouse Industries sale. The sale netted over $300 for
services to blind workers.

giant slabs of pizza (95 cents), a variety
of heros, and pasta, ranging from $2.55
to $5.25 per entree. The food is fresh and
savory; the atmosphere crowded, noisy
and convivial.
Rating: ★★★
China Cafe — 66 West 45th Street
This fast-food place looked promising
when the four of us walked in. A large
group waited expectantly in the take-out
line, and cafeteria workers cheerfully
ladled out generous servings of rice and
meat dishes to those going into the dining
area.
But, alas, four bites into our meals,
and we all arrived at the same conclu
sion: the food was so bland and over
cooked the flavors were indistinguish
able from each other. Extravagant
dollops of soy sauce didn’t help. We had

planned to sample each other’s choices,
but it was pointless. This is beef with
broccoli? It tastes just like my roast pork
with Chinese vegetables. Is this fried
boneless chicken or deep fried shrimp?
No matter, each was fried into greasy
anonymity. The memory of the meal
fades, but in our clothes, the smell lin
gers on.
To give credit where due, the portions
were ample and the prices cheap, and
others around us seemed to be eagerly

June Birthdays
Happy Birthday and Best Wishes for a healthy and happy
year to the following staff members celebrating their big
day in June...
6/6
6/6
6/6
6/8
6/8
6/8
6/10
6/10
6/10
6/10
6/11
6/13
6/14
6/14
6/15
6/15

Joan Finn
Monte Kaplan
Stacy Kosmides
Josette Johnson
Herbert Jacobowitz
Melvin Andrews
Georgeanne Wood
Sharon Coombs
Toni Florio
Leonard Mishler
Bridgette Stella
Anthony Grunwald
Migdalia Arroyo
Nick Nichols
Sandra Tai
Nicholas Fiore

6/16
6/19
6/20
6/21
6/21
6/22
6/23
6/25
6/26
6/26
6/27
6/27
6/28
6/29
6/30
6/30

Kathleen Phillips
Torny Berntsen
Monroe Kuttner
Irene Cohen
Judith Weiss
Debra Ann Reilly
Karyn Shoffner
Janis Grossman
Barbara Posilovidge
Alice Kelly
Joseph Todd
Ray Steele
Mary Beth Halpin
Beverly Rosen
John Lackner
David Chamberlain

Insurance Note
In response to several questions, yes,
our group insurance policy does cover
chiropractic treatments. They are cov
ered under the major medical part of the
policy.
To qualify for reimbursement, you
should have a diagnosis indicating a
medical problem — spinal m isalign
ment, etc., — to justify treatment. Usu
ally after 20-25 visits, Prudential will
request a note from the doctor explain
ing why further treatment is needed.

Running Team
Continued from Pg. 1

to weather conditions at the race: 45°,
93% humidity, high winds, and drench
ing rain.
Despite the weather, the team had a
grand time, and agreed to compete in a
local charity run on May 21st, in Vernon,
New Jersey.
And don’t forget. You can cheer the
team on when it competes in the season’s
first Manufacturers Hanover Corporate
Run on June 22nd. The run will take
place in Central Park early in the eve
ning. Check the bulletin board for fur
ther details.

Staff Members Reach
Service Anniversaries
In each issue, WGO would like to recognize those
employees who are celebrating 5, 10, 15, or 20 years serv
ice with the Institute. It may seem at times that we take
you for granted because you’re so much a part of the scene,
but we know, too ,that you give our work continuity and
coherence, and we’re glad you’re here. Employees reach
ing service anniversaries in May and June include:
Diane Bertolotti
Don Adams
Dorothy Vanella
Kathleen Phillips
Linda Korwek
Anne Tucksmith
Marilyn Zulinski
Champadai Bishun
Henry Smith
Robert Justin
Pat Duane

Order
10 Years
Finance & Administration 10 Years
Text Processing
5 Years
Examinations
5 Years
Purchasing
5 Years
CPE Marketing
5 Years
Auditing Standards
5 Years
Membership Records
5 Years
CPE Marketing
5 Years
CPE Marketing
5 Years
Human Resources
5 Years

If you prefer to mark your service anniversary quietly
and without mention in WGO, please let us know.

Amusement Park
Discount Cards
Arrive
The Human Resources Department
has received a large supply of discount
cards for Great Adventure amusement
park in New Jersey. Employees can save
up to $5.00 on park and safari tickets
with the card.
As the vacation season approaches, we
will try to obtain discount tickets to
other parks and events in the metropoli
tan area, and will post information on
the 6th floor bulletin board. If you know
of amusement parks or entertainment
groups that give discount tickets, please
let us know.

Notary Service
We have in the Institute three nota
ries— Frank DiPascali (445), Silvia
Mihelic (404), and Pat Scharf (462) —
who will certify your documents with
out charge. They’re here as a service to
staff members. They ask only that you
bring the document to them in person,
and sign it in front of them, not before
hand.

Discount Cards
Available For
Vision Services
Discount cards giving Institute staff
members reduced prices on glasses and
eye examinations are available from the
Human Resources Departm ent. The
cards authorize reductions at any Gen
eral Vision Services outlet in the metro
politan area. The newest GVS outlet
recently opened at 330 West 42nd St.,
near the Port Authority.
Savings include 30% off the cost of
frames and lenses, and $5.00 toward a
complete eye examination.
GVS is a group which has combined
vision services form erly offered by
Green Shield, Union Optical, Eye-Site
and White Cross.
Discount cards are also available to
Vision Fashion Eyewear at 34 West 46th
St. They carry a large selection of fash
ion and designer frames. Discounts are
15 % for glasses, and 10 % on hard and
soft contact lenses.

On Stage
Continued from Pg. 1

Andre learned at 12 he wanted to be
an actor, and his desire has never wav
ered. His part in a 7th grade production
of “Raisin in the Sun” convinced him
“Acting was the greatest feeling. I could
make people laugh or cry. I could hold
their attention. I loved it.”
At 16, he received a grant to Lexing
ton for the Performing Arts near Hunter,
New York. A dram a scholarship to
Columbia University in Missouri fol
lowed. Then, after teaching drama to
fifth grade students for two years at
home in Houston, he decided to try New
York. Since then he has appeared in sev
eral off-off Broadway showcase presen
tations of “Blues for Mister Charlie,”
“Antigone,” “Prisoner on Second Ave
nue,” “A Raisin in the Sun,” “To Be
Young, Gifted and Black,” as well as
others.
This winter he had his first taste of
television acting, appearing in several
scenes on the February 16th episode of
“Ryan’s Hope” as an emergency room
orderly. He found the experience intri
guing. “In the theater, you learn to pro
ject each word to the last row. In televi
sion, you need to condense, to be
intimate, to talk simply,” he says. He pre
fers the stage, but admits the money in
television, particularly in commercials,
has allure.
His appearance on television im
pressed his family back home in Texas
even more than his newly acquired
Equity card. “In Texas, TV is impor
tant,” he says. “The family can point you
out to the neighbors. T h a t’s w hat
counts.”
Fittingly, he received word of his
selection for “Ryan’s Hope” during a
Christmas visit with his family, the first
trip back he could afford since arriving
in the city. At the news, the joyful
reunion became even more joyous.
Presently Andre, who is listed as A.J.
Jones on the Equity rolls because his
manager assured him it was “catchier”
th an the first choice, Andre Deon
Jones— is expecting some of his appear
ances on off-off Broadway to win him
auditions for professional plays. “You do
make contacts in showcase theater,” he
says. “You make a reputation, and they
begin to think of you for auditions and
for certain roles. I think I’ve made a
good start. In another five or six years, I
should be where I want to be.”

A Warm Welcome to Employees
Hired in March and April
Raymond Temple,
Technical Information

Denise Rampulla,
Quality Control Review

Ann Kennedy,
D ata E ntry

Marjorie Baldanza,

Anne Haefele,
Meetings & Travel

Frederick J. Myles,
Shipping

Robert W hittem ore,
General Accounting

Marie Hazel,
Membership

Laura Andreola,
Quality Control Review

Thomas Deacon,
CPE Marketing

David Printis,
Governm ent Relations

Julia Margenau,
Government Relations

Lome Piasetsky,
Text Processing

Receivables & Collections

r
i

March and April Promotions
Congratulations, and keep up the good work.

Alfonso Ruiz,
Printing Services

Carmela Galano,
Examinations

Fern Samuel,
Text Processing

D iana Szolnoki,
Examinations

Joseph ,
General Accounting

Sandra Tai,
General Accounting

Dan Guy,
Auditing Standards

Rebecca Cabrera,
CPE Administration

